Background
and Rationale
Young people are in crisis.
 The 1.8 billion adolescents alive
today face multiple challenges
in their physical and emotional
development (The Lancet
Commission on Adolescent Health
and Wellbeing)
 Statistics South Africa calls this
“youth bulge” a “demographic time
bomb”
 Sub-Saharan Africa is “the most
challenging place for an adolescent
to live” (UNICEF)
There has never been a more crucial
time to ensure that young people are
given the tools they need to secure all
of our futures.

The Hip Hop U programme places
young people in the spotlight and
provides spaces in which they can
develop creativity, critical thinking and
problem-solving skills.
Vision: Young people writing and
shaping their own narratives
Mission: To create spaces and
opportunities in which young people,
researchers and musicians, can
collaborate to create a vision for the
future
  Music is the ‘soundtrack’ to
adolescence
  Music is influential in at least seven
major areas of development in
adolescence (Dave Miranda)

Methodology and Approach
The Hip Hop U programme creates an engagement space
for young people, health experts and popular music artists
to collaborate on health-related challenges affecting their lives.
Through this process they gain knowledge and skills and start
to become active agents for change in their communities.
Hip Hop U replicates the research cycle – giving young people
the opportunity to respond to challenges by co-creating and sharing
new knowledge.

Step 1
Identify
challenges

Step 4

Step 2

Co-created media
is shared with
peers and wider
community

Young people
undertake
research

Step 3
Young people
write, produce
perform and
record songs

Why Hip Hop?
Hip Hop is the most popular music genre
amongst young people in South Africa. But
Hip Hop is more than a music genre. It is a
culture with a rich heritage of creativity, giving
voice to marginalized groups. As such, it
forms part of the social capital which young
people can draw upon to create a new future.
While researchers and practitioners are
experts in their particular disciplines, young
people are experts in their own popular
culture. This allows young people and experts
to meet on common ground to co-create
knowledge.

Why Hip Hop U?
Hip Hop U facilitates spaces for young people
to imagine and co-create the future. The
programme is guided by a team of research
leaders and health professionals, and is
informed by evidence from adolescent health,
education, musicology and music therapy
research. Hip Hop U has been honed over
numerous implementations.

Impacts
Since 2014, Hip Hop U has worked
with hundreds of young people, and
reached millions more through television,
community radio and online media.
Young people gain
  Increased knowledge and
understanding of health and science
  Increased self-esteem, confidence
and agency
  Hope for their futures
Researchers gain
  New perspectives into young people’s
realities
  Gain insight into the value of their work
  Skills in engaging the public with
science and research
Organisations gain
  Brand awareness
  Key messages communicated in
accessible and culturally relevant ways

Collaborations and Partnerships
Hip Hop U partners with organisations committed to youth development and
empowerment.
Hip Hop U is an initiative of Jive Media Africa (a specialist research communication
agency) in association with the Yazi Centre for Science and Society in Africa (a NPO
committed to transforming knowledge creation).
Hip Hop U partners regularly with Science Spaza, a science engagement initiative
connecting science clubs to information and opportunities in African science. Hip Hop
Science Spaza brings together learners, musicians and scientists to undertake hands-on
research and disseminate learnings through hip hop song writing and performance.

Previous and current partners include:
 The Africa Health Research Institute (AHRI)

Collaborate with us:

 The Wellcome Trust

Tel: +27(0)33 342 9382

 The Department of Science and

Cell: +27(0)76 173 7130

Technology
 The South African Agency for Science and
Technology Advancement (SAASTA)

Mail: info@hiphopu.org.za
Website: www.hiphopu.org.za

 The Square Kilometre Array (SKA)
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 The DST-NRF Centre of Excellence in
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